Introducing…

E.M. Baker Elementary

Health Team
Dear Parents/Guardians & Community Members,
We are proud to introduce the Health Team at
E.M. Baker Elementary School. There are some
faces you may recognize, and others that are
brand new to the school district. Regardless, the
Health Team is here to support the physical and
mental health needs of all Baker students!
We are looking forward to a healthy and
productive school year, promoting our Habits for
Life, engaging students through mindfulness
activities, and positively impacting the overall
wellbeing of students, families, and community
members.

E.M. BAKER HEALTH TEAM

School Nurse

Christina Kalamotousakis (M-F)
516-441-4110
ckalamotousakis@greatneck.k12.ny.us

School Social Workers
Julie Goldin (M, W, & Th morning)
516-441-4137
jgoldin@greatneck.k12.ny.us

Wendy Murad (Th)
516-441-4137
wmurad@greatneck.k12.ny.us

School Psychologists
Cindy Lipper (M-F)
516-441-4136

clipper@greatneck.k12.ny.us

Gabriella Duke (Tue & F)
516-441-4135

gduke@greatneck.k12.ny.us

With Baker Pride,
-The E.M. Baker Health Team
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Christina Kalamotousakis, NP, RN; School Nurse
Ms. Christina Kalamotousakis (aka Nurse “K”) has been the
school nurse at E.M. Baker the past four years. Prior to
working as a school nurse she was an emergency medicine
practitioner specializing with trauma and burn victims at
Cornell University. After receiving her Masters Degree at
NYU, she worked as a Nurse Practitioner in research at Mt.
Sinai. While at Mt. Sinai, she was privileged enough to work
beside Dr. Hugh Sampson, the leading Food/Peanut Allergist
in the world. After a short sabbatical to raise her 3 children
(Caroline, 14; Sophia, 13; Steven, 11), she returned to work
and entered school nursing. She couldn’t be happier that
life placed her in a position to care for the beautiful children
at E.M. Baker.

Julie Goldin, CSW; School Social Worker
Ms. Julie Goldin has worked with children and families as a
social worker across New York City in schools, homes, and
community agencies for the past eight years, and feels it is
an honor to join the E.M. Baker community in her new role.
She is committed to taking a warm and supportive
approach that empowers people to achieve the goals that
are personally and culturally valuable to them. Ms. Goldin is
available to help students develop new interpersonal and
emotional skills that can improve their academic and social
progress, and to support parents as they build stronger and
more productive relationships with their child's school. She
would like to invite all families to call, e-mail or stop by her
office to begin forming a positive connection, and to start
working together to make our school community stronger
than ever.

Meet Our Health Team

From L to R: C. Lipper, C.
Kalamotousakis, G. Duke

From L to R: W. Murad, J. Goldin

Wendy Murad, CSW; School Social Worker
Ms. Wendy Murad has been a school social worker serving the E.M. Baker and Great Neck
community for the past decade. She works closely with students, families, teachers, and
administrators on social, emotional, and physical issues that impact children. She is at E.M.
Baker on Thursdays this school year. Please feel free to reach out to Ms. Murad with any
questions or concerns. She looks forward to working with all students and parents to better
ensure a successful school year.
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Cindy Lipper, MSED; School Psychologist
Ms. Cindy Lipper is Baker’s new full-time school psychologist.
She is a graduate from the University of Michigan with an
undergraduate degree in Psychology and received her
Masters, and Advanced Certificate in School Psychology
from Fordham University. Prior to coming to Great Neck, Ms.
Lipper worked with elementary and middle school students
in two Long Island school districts. She is truly excited to join
the Health Team at Baker and to serve the wonderful Great
Neck community. Ms. Lipper has a passion for working with
children and families, and strives to capitalize on students’F
strengths to help them improve in other facets of their
school and personal life. She will focus her efforts on
supporting all students, help them build their confidence,
and challenge them to their full potential. Ms. Lipper will be
An
the case manager for the majority of Baker students. She
will also be working closely with building leadership, and is a
F
participating
member
on
numerous
school-based
committees.

From L to R:
Dr. Sweet-Lazos (Asst. Principal),
Ms. Lipper (School Psyc.),
Ms. Goldin (Social Worker),
Dr. Duke (School Psyc.), and
Dr. Grimaldi (Principal)

Gabriella Duke, Psy.D., School Psychologist
Dr. Gabriella Duke is Baker’s new part-time school psychologist. Dr. Duke recently
completed her doctorate in School Psychology from St. John’s University. Dr. Duke is
excited to work with Baker students on Tuesdays and Fridays this school year. She will
primarily work with our third and fifth graders. Dr. Duke is passionate about helping all
children feel comfortable and competent so that they can learn to their fullest potential.
In counseling groups, she works with students to support their social, emotional, and
behavioral development through child-friendly activities and skills-based practice. Dr.
Duke also consults with teachers to support children’s learning and engagement in the
classroom, as well as with parents to support their child’s development at home.
Additionally, Dr. Duke assesses students who are having difficulty learning and may need
more support in school. Dr. Duke looks forward to serving Baker’s community of young
learners this school year!
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